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GANGRENOUS MASTITIS IN GO,{TS: wHY
IIAR.D Tii CLIRE?

IS IT SO

Sreeja S.

Mastitis is a disease complex having differ^ert
causes, different degrees of intensity with variaiion
in the duratlon anc! residua! effects Caprine ..r..riitls
is seen to be a rn*re difficuit problem to taci:ie wnen
compared to that in bovines and that rco of a
gangreitori:: riature. lt is he mostsevere form resuttng
in the animal,s death or in complete Or partial
sioughing of ihe ucjcjer.

Gangrenous mastitis in goats is typified by a
sudden onsei immediatelyr after oariuriiion anO in
the beginning of tactation; good milking goats are
pai'ticuiariy affected. The condition u-suaily is
resiricted to the perioci of lactation. However
sometirnes gangrenous rnasiltis occurs during the
last week of pregnancy, where often it causes loss
of fetuses and death of the doe from toxemia. lt is
most frequenfly due to Staphylococcus aureus and
the resulting toxemia is due to bacteriaitoxins and
tissue destruction. Secondary invasion by
Escherichia coliand Clostridium spp ccntributes to
the severity of the lesion and production of gas.

Stages of gangrenous mastitis

ii'le udder pits on pressure. Many excoriations and
a reddish blue discoloration are noticed on the skin
of udder. The affectecl ldder becomes cold and
insensitive with an offensivl, r;n-.telland a thin zone of
dark red hyperemia at ti,* periphery. This is followed
by excessive desqu;i.laiiion of the epitheiium of the
affected area, conipiete shedding of the epidermis
and ihei"ebi; exposlng the undei.lying dei-mis (white
area). Serous exudate ooze out from this area and
the secretion becomes watery red with gas bubbles
which produce a squeaking sound when tne tear is
stripped. ln the late stage of the disease the whole
skrn fl'om teat to attachrnent becomes dark blue in
colour surrounded b.; ;: ttrin crominent hyperemic
zone. Death may of{,ui ,;;ji:-r;6 !d hours" if the animal
SurviveS ihe acui,r': pfrase, a ciear biUe line Of
demarcation forms ori tre udderand the gangrenous
portions are sloughed after severat Oayi or weets,
The udder is reduced in size and had tn;cX Ory narO
mass with many cracks and fissures. The exposed
mass contains yellow caseated materialwhich could
be easily detached from the udder attachment.

Predisposing causesGangrenous mastitis can be clinicallygrouped
in to three stages depending on the."r"rity, extent
of udder involvement and duration of diseasl. tn the
early stage, the skin of the teat or udder floor
becomes cool and edematous, and tre goat appears
lame. This infection initially rnvolves the teats, distal
portion of the udder and then spreads laterally
towards the attachment of the udder. Milk at this
stage is blood tinged with rninute clots. patpation
of the tiddei- ;.eveals i.ise in iocai iempei.aiuie,
tendemess and evidence of pain to the animalwhich
stand with abducted hind quarters. The intermediate
stage is characterized by distension of the udder to
2-3 times ib normalsize and the udder may be seen
dragging on the floor in most cases. palpation of the
udder is apparenfly less.painful at this stage and

It is proposed trat the browsing nature of goats
predisposes it to teat abrasions and wounds which
then lead to gangrenous mastitis. ln addition, the
relatively poor vascularisation of caprine udder
compared to catfle and the lack of valves in large
veins are the otrer predisposing fuctors. Gangrenous
mastitis occurs mosfly in lactating animats rather
than dryones mainly because tre marked distension
of the lactating udder predisposes it to trauma and
thus becomes vulnerable for the acute necrotizing
action of the alpha-toxin of S aureus. Thus
histologically there is venous thrombosis and the
in itial infl ammatory cfranges are replaced by necrosis
and sloughing of epithelialcells. This thrombosis is
mainly responsible for the edema of the mammary
gland and ventral abdominal wall. As in other
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domestic animals, the large veins of the udder have

no valveswhich tend to slowdown thevenous retum

from the udder thereby increasing the chances of

ir'rionitrosis. Moi'eovei- niiik is a good rr'retjiurrr ior ihe

growth of bacteria. Aii ihese factors make

gangrenorJs mastitis a drfficult disease to cure.

Treatment"

Treatment must be initiated at the early stage

of the disease itself for the uelder half to be restored

to normaifunction. Local intramammary infusion of

any antibiotic will noi give the desired effect because

the organism multiplies deep inside the parenchyma

where the drug has no accessibility. Also the alpha-

toxitr produees ischernia and thrornbosis of iarge

vessels preventin g ffre paranterally admi nistered d rug

to reach the site of action. I ntermediate stage of the

disease may aiso be treated effectively by

administraticn of diuretics, systemtc antibio*Jcs and

topical application of aniiseptic creams at the

earliest. This is possible because in this stage

necrosis anc.i gangrene involves only a smallgroup

of lobuies in the distal part of the ucider and the

treatment limits the spread of infection io the rest of

udder. Thus granulation tissue rnay be formed after

complete shedding of necrotized material leaving a

small scar on the skin over the distal part of udder

ln the later stages r"nedicinal treatment is usually of

no use and effori.s to save the life of the doe may be

resorted to. Arnputation cf the udder can be a iife

saving procedure if tl're gc'at is very toxemic wtth

gangrenous mastitrs. Another cptiott is that the

gangrenous gland can be infused with silver nitrate

3 % (2G50ml), copper sulphate 5% (20m1) or acriflavin

1:500 (100-200m1) which kills the pathogens and

removes the necrottc ttssues. The gland thus treated

will not retirrn to production but the life cf the doe

rrray be saved.
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